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SNOW IN THE." NORTH iPlfiNSOF THE FOWE SUNK AMID BREAKERS
teer 5 to 1, Ashes 5 to 2, The Rhymed
3 to 1. Tune 1:10 1-- 5.

Third race, xuile and 70 yards Knight
"iif The Garter 6 to 5. Doiible Dummy
0 to 2, Triffio l'to 1. Time --1:48 4-- 5. :

Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards
Carbnmcle 0 to 1, Amnoy 9 to 2, Phil-ippm- e

7 to 2. Time 1:484-5- .
Fifth race, Carnival. 2

to 1, Pigeon Post 5 to 2; Lone Fisher

GOOD TIME TO THINK

'John R. McLean on Proposed

Party Reorganization

TALKING IS OUT OF PLACE

cio iu eiauiraie; no- - principles incon-
sistent with IiepuWieanism, whicuIind
solidly insinuated themselves into the
national life, to displace; no adTerseaspect of nature to overcome. On thecontrary, nature, which is exuberant,balmy and generous, has nourished --into
existence several millions of fen-itiv- e

and credulous people without allegiance
to any existing nstitutions, but animat-
ed by certain inchoate ideas and aspira-
tions which by some uniform perversion
of thought they conceive to be the
threatened by America. These people
are unusualb intelligent, renerou3 and
flexible, and probably wid yieJd quickly
and with absolute confidence to tuition
and advice when thoroughly informed of
American institutions and purposes.

"As a future thought in the "same di-

rection, it may be suggested that the
Aryan races 'are making their way back

Fall of the Fleecy Succeeds
a Northwest Gale

BANKS SIX FEET DEEP

Roads Impassible in Parts of New
York A Brooklyn Man Nearly l oses
Ills lilfe In Wadlos XlirongU Snow
I7p to Ills Waist-Trai- ns Stalled In
Drifts and Traffic TemporzrII jnioclc-e- d

on Railroads Near Ponslakeepsie

Chicago, Nov. 10 The northwest

.AndYctHsTtlkiAbont Don Dlcktn-o- n,

Cleveland and Gold Democrats
in a War to Throw Cold Water on

the Plans of the Rfformers-H- e 1

Willing to Abandon All lm Except
Conservatism

.

Now York, Nor. 10. In a dispatch
iv,. untnr. at,. Jfim T? McLenii

, , ...,
as ri'juiru'u as iuikius uu iuu
the mooted reorganization of theDenio- -

cratic party. Mr. McLean says:
Personally. I do not believe in doing

a lot of talking now.
"After a great defeat, just as after a

great victory, I believe people should
it down and think hard in an effort
to find out the proper course to pursue

gale of almost 'blizzard velocity fionjlIiat the rallied powers have at last
which this city suffered for three days, j reached a definite understanding in ed

last night and was succeeded Sartl to the program to be pursued in

i

in the future. I do not know what j'lWndmere TOM. I'nace lS.ebarJ 10,
'Don Dickinson proposes. Does any- - raW. 5i furl7.Tgs. maiden
l..dy? He talks of reorganizing the oM InfallaWe 107, Estelada 00, Egot-nart- v,

tolni 101, Amerita 104. Al W-?- !you tell me. Does he mean 301,

rcoruz, ,be so-cU- c. go.d Dembor iKJ iU&ISIf so. we have nothing to do with it. Darlirtg 90, Annu 101.
Or does he mean to reorganize the en- - Sixth rare, 1 mile and 70 yard. aH

! and crew numbered

r 1 1 . i . . j.:win receive adequate compensation ror vr ? Tfra.eficaF'V joredd otn liam when vv"v
any injuries suffered, and troops will be i Willis f the L that 4 ne before struck the steam-Sistanc- e

IVkin the t VeaS ff sending her completely over on thekept at permanently for pro-- ! race He 41 f ae and
kection of the legation . tv i id-- e of hJ?in-- 1,0(3 an.d cashing every one who chins

iJ!R diiKu iorts- - viii oe dismantled teen elected to that ""r ve& " rtE wntSt. low decks were engulfed m forrems ofnvA Pekin will be permanently connect- - ago. There is some of a
i water rushins un from great holes in

- 1

Tintohn ,.Aiintv v...-.-- . v ,,.t tr ,. r pvlucu Lave been fo !ong decayed througn ; misery in the congested centres
'. tliA 1 A-- II ifnllrVw.i .rv n A- - (' 'poneial proci astination. America is not ; north,- with the

' people hoipefiessly
Kailroad. were stalled ii times i,i i PRfihcally mentioned in the proposition, ; jected to an influence that is

; 1 1 , 1 tr l n . , - li . . T. . , - , . 1 1 . . : T : - r ..i"U - T Z iZ I

r
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Definite Understanding in Re
5

gard to Affairs in China;

A MAJORITY HAVE AGREED

Allies Will Snpervise tlie Punishmenti
meat ofEoiers for Ontrases Mlssion- -

f

ar es and Others to Receive Compen- -

saiiontor Injuries-Ta- kn Forts Will
ReDismifnt!ed and Legation Guards
IV$1! Co ITaintained in Pekin.

Cologne, Nov. 10. It is believed here

dealing with the Chinese government.
1 his conclusion is drawn from the state-
ment of the Cologne Gazette to that
effect.

The Gazette usually voices the opinion
of the government, and whatever it says
on international questions is regarded
as official. The Gazette outlines the
policy to be pursued in the Celestial
Empire as foliows:

"The allies will supervise the punish-
ment of the Chinese officials implicated
in the Boxer outrages, and each gov- - !

eminent win be recouped tor tiie ex -
1

Missionaries ar."i private mdi vidujls ,

The Gaaette Uoes not announce in de-- !
taii wiach of the powers have agreed

, i: , v.... .-
- 5n

understood that a majority of the altfes j
i

have agreed to the plan and are ready j

iu lane uennite ami pnerjreuc action in.'

ei'nmt'nt has signined its willingness to j

adept the policy or not. i

It-- is believed hero that the allies will j

very soon uo ahead with their Chinese ;
program, despite the otiorts of Oles - ;

rial loaders to retard the administration :

of justice against those lespons'.bie fc--

the outrages that have startled all chris- -
tendom.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CONGER

He V. ill Witliflraw Object-Ion- to Prop--j
oxitions oi .tttle Cociscquenca

Washington. Nov. 10. Instilictions cf
a comprehensive nature were teg ap:, - :

cd Minister Conger yettmlay ,bv
tary ilay. They dealt .vith every noict!
of di ilercnce between ihe vowe:s in the I

negotiations looking to an amicable s t - j

tlcancnt of the Chincso troifolos. 'With- - i

the past week the ministers at Pokin

u";;fA fvAt) lilif I ill' JUJ.".l 111 illl'to these' reports have not been closed, i

. , t,; r . ,1,.,.rt4.(,.3 ,

insist onlv on tne adontioa of mate- -

IV n ?

queuce the government bores to bricgj
about an arrangement between the pew-- 1

ers within a verv short, time that will
serve as a basis of negotiations with the
Chinese plenipotentiaries.

Gunboat Snnk by a. Typhoon
London. Nov. 10. A disratch from

Ilonu Kong says the British river gun- -

tvrhoon. One sailer was I

centre or ine typnooa strnex ;

Kong. It caused gieat lo-s- s of life ai.d
hnmens damage to native era it

Bo warier Empress 5 ported D?ad

to the Novae Vrenr.a from Vladivet.jfk j

of date of November 3, says a re, or I

has been received there that the uowa- - j

ger empress of China is dead.

Rns fa and Franco Obstructing:

?er's proposal to insert a clause pro--:
riding that China snail undertake in the
futnre to mmieuiateiv remove ornciais
within whose jurisdiction outrages en
foreigners occur. Tney argued that
roi? her is within the scope of a
preliminary treaty.

FUTURE OF THE PHILIPPINES

r.oneral WarArtliur Jfot Clear In His !

!

Washington, Nov. 10 Major. Genera 1 j

Arthur MacArthur, cemmandiu-- the;
armv in the Philippines and nmita--

ernor of the islands since M iy 5, '

KiOO, has submitted hi repcr to the
vr.ir Dpnortmnnf Tn his rn ti t On.
eral MaeArthur. after speaking of th j

etsafolishment of a Republican form o
government in the islands, .

!

"in tne Jignt ot cxisunr conditions it.
Is dificult to realize that there is any
iwvsihilitv of siif.h st far tht J- -
lands, especially so as at present jnd
tor many vears to com3, ine necessit v

l ' . t , .ot a large American military ana navni
force is too apparent to admit--o- f discus-
sion.

"On the other hand, however, there
are many encouraging conditions to sus-- i
tnin such a enTivietinn: for ev.ir.ml. m !

the Philippines there i.sno dynasty to
ctroy; no organized system of feudal

City of Monticello Goes Down

in a Fearful Hurricane

FIFTY-THRE-E LIVES LOST

Boats Could N.t Live In tlie Dread rut
Sea Snrvlvors Dubed IIlh Upon'

- tbo Beach Tlie Ill-fat- ed Ship Struck
a Reef in ihe Storm Commauder
of the Vessel Remained at Ilia
Post and Shared t!ie Fate ofOthers

Halifax, Nor. 10. One of the worst
storcna of the season, exceeded in sever-
ity only by that which swept, over this
coast last month, descended upon Nova
Scotia's portion of the Atlantic sea-
board last night. There had been
heavy rain all day, but last midnight
the wind broke into a gale and so--

became a violent Hurricane. The first
report of disaster is a story of death '

and destruction worse than any on this
chore for years. . The Yarmouth Steam-
ship Company's side wheel steamer
City of Monticello struck a reef four
miles off Chobogghx point and sank

Ihe passenger
thirty-seve- n and ail

I Sr V l It Hi II ;il M I t'llll

j ?,J?gL 5 .? he " 'L0?;1;

her bottom and oonrmsr dawn Vhtr
hatches? and companion ways in cata-
racts. The other boat w&s not seen af- - ,

ter the steamer went over. That in
charge of Oaiptain Smith lived for on:y
a few minutes, but it carried them along
on the crest of a great wave till ic
ibroke on the rocky beach and all hands
were thrown into the surf. Three of
t'hem were carried up to the shoic,- -
where they were able to hold on and
were safe, but Elsie McDonald and sec-
ond officer Mnryhy wre drawn back
by the indertuiWi The next wave threw
the lut'Donald girl high and dry. on the
shore, but Murphy was hurlea against
si hn,! .'er and .instantly killed. .

Those who were saved sustained only
trifling injuries. Captain iNormau
Smith, when seen at hi3 home, made
the following statement:

"We left St. John at eleven o'clock
Friday morning.. The we&theT was not
at all bad. Tha sea in fact, was very
smooth to Petite Passage. I saw. Cay-tai- n

Harding, who said he was thinkim
of putting" Into-- Digbyibefore. xevachlng
Petite, but .about ..half an hour before
reaching there the. weather looked finer
with indications cf wind hauling to the
northwest, and he concluded to try -- to
reach Yarmouth. By the time we reach-
ed Cape St. Mary it was blowing strong,
but the chip made fairly good,-weathe- r

ail through the night. This morning at
7 o'clock we were about 5 miles from
Cape Forchu light. After finding his
position Caotaiu Harding decided to run
for the harbor, but found it impossible
to get the ship before the wind, although
he used every endeavor to do so. ffhe
ship was now making water and we be-sv- m

to jettison the cargo. After supply-
ing several casks of kerosene oil to
smooth the waters, as water continued
to gain, we decided to take to the boats.

'This was aWut 11 o'clock tlm morn-- m

Aftt'gcttlng tM--o boats out on the
port side we pla'eed all th& women. .

three in number, in the first boat and ,

in five minutes after the Jmts Ml
cleared the steamier she gradually ' -

tied down on the p-or-
t side and disav-- f

peared. I saw steam ec-apin- oui wM

there was an cxpilosion of the boilers 1

was so engrossed with my boat that I
did not notice it. The fires .under one
ihoffler had been out for two hours;. hav-
ing been put tmt Jy risingwaiter in the
hoid. There- - .were, no scenes of cVrafu-sion- ,

everytliin w&s orderly' and .there.
whatever.. Captain',was no excitement

Harding and all the officers diJ- - rheir
luty to the last. 'The captain assisted
us in getting the boat away but. tnci last j

I saw of him he was standing by the
fall, attending to part ting the boat into
the water. Captain Huraing'a i condwt
was seainianlike throughout. After the
steamer foundered we were driven to t..e
jand by the terrific gal; and lanxted at
Pembroke, a1orat four miles awy, in
a very heavy mirf, our boat beingiyrokeTi
to atoms in landing. Murphy, the sec-

ond mate, and the two. iad--y passen gers
were dr wned. We never s iw nor heard

em after the sea recoiled. Those, who
were savel were thrown w pon the oeaah
and it was only toy a murawejnax .ww

nitv of anv-ci- f tihem being saved.
They couM not have lived long enouign
in tnat ragimg sea to got to land. Af ter :

Teaching a hw?c .we were furnished
w'"th drv cloth in-- and all except the
etewardess were brought to Yarmcoith. '

. .

LEPERS IX THE ORIENT.

Victims of the Plague Treated TTltls
- Great Inhumanity. .

Ixndon, iNov. 10.-i-M'r. Stapleton,. writ-
ing to the Temtple 'Magazine, on mission
xvork among lepers anafees the following
appalling statement:

'TndiU has aibout haf a million, China
probaibly as many, and Japah 200,00J
registered eases. The moment leprosy
appears m a man, . woman op ehi
banishment is irrerocubly decreed. Thf to
is no pity or corxip'asisimi for lepers,
young or-o5d-

, are turned adrift as un-- j
rfean things on the higihways and by-

ways, aard are dependent for strfbsitenco
on the icasual doles of fxl thrown to .

them. In India the leper loses, caste, j

whicSi is regarded as the worst down. In .

Japan he U treated with fine greatest
cruelty. The safcze is. true in China. Tlia
Jeper there is often ptit to death by.firo
without compunction, and religion has
not a ray of hope for-hi-m in, the next
world."-- ,.;' , - : ,

man 5 to 2. Time 1:17 1-- 5.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yards --Intrusive
ft to 5, Charentus. 6 to 5, Alsike

7 to 2. Time 1:45 3-5- ...
,

Itntrles for ITIenday
Firrt race,' about 7 furJomgs, Jiamliearp
Tn'Io 122, Taylor GdM Bate 105, Belle

of-- Troy llf, Hf?er 117, Watercuie
117, Kin? Bramfale 117. Kinnikinic 114,
Healey Caxtontwl-- 112, Godfrey lltf,
Sir Fiorian 112. Herbert 110. Prime
Ittehard 103, Huitzilochf.e 10G, Tinge
105, Dye 104. '

focoud race. 5 furlongs. 2 year old,
selling The Brother 02. Rubens 92.
KcK&arnrotOfti 112. MVHtnrv 104. Kki li'
The Puritan 112, Glade Bun 104, York- -
sfh'lre Hirv 1frf: MnwA'n'ii 1O0. A.hnnt
92. ZevyfcMt !5. "Maiden 100.

: --Thtrd race, 1 .mile and 70 yards Mi
ReSTfrrg Lady Hanacin lOi. tnc.e Jcsh

--107, Come to Order 107.. Mi?s Mitchell
102, Fatharist 107, George Simons 110.
Leon Forgers cn 110, Frank Webb 107.
tMafdhem 110, B&an B 107, Kufa 107,
Cenhalagin. 107, Jungle 107, Hortbrook
.V1U(

Fourth race, 1.1-1- 0 mile, sellinz Sir
Ftortan X13. Bnndr 93, Borouph 10"
Ohati. Ks?ftes.07 Bm:vn?k 105, ISadfon!
1U4, Mr jntrhngh 9, Kmaieo 102. Bu- -

grade 1,03, Templar !9, B:vre I'erf nne

ISSmSvSSs7 j. u sloan Uo Kin nrnaivv, n;,
Kiunickinic US, Belle of Troy 115.

GAGE Willi RETIRE:

Iisy Dona lbs RurJrni of 0Qr
New lork. Nov. ift.-Lv- man .T. Gage

Avill soon retire from the cabinet of
President McKinlev. It was so statu!.'
jrn the best of authorjtv nt the hea -
duarters of the Beinblican Natio nil I

innrnin-- . It wi. fnrtTi-- r l. th.ihnrlpa a nn-- th nrMfnt rt-n.

troller of the eurrenev: would succeed i
- I

secret
The resignation ot the secretary is not
yet in the hands of th. President, b :t
it tiiat it wi".l be lnt a mat-
ter of a few woks until hp leeeive? it.
It. is expected that for some time Mr.
'jJage has been desirous of ghing up his
arduous work at the head of the tre- - y

department and returning to Chi-
cago to lorv aftfi hiL-- own business in-
terests. He could have retired during
the summ, but he felt it better that
be stick to hisTtost tintil after the elec-
tion.

U

Mr. Dwes says he is not a cand:date
for Secretary of the Treasury.

RISLATKD liE rU2tS"H

Election Result In Some of tbe Remote
Comities

Pparta, N. C, Nov. 10. Alleahary
gives Buxton a majority of 'Jo and the
electoral ticket 20.

Birtherfordton. N. C, Nov. 10 Off.- -

0iai vote of Rutherf.r cuntv primary:j m. Simmons 1.0IVJ, J. &. Carr, T.01.
Bakersville, N. C. Nov. In. Mitchell

county has gone Btnubiican lv at least
1,500 majority an increase of 75 nvp,-Adam- s'

majority in August. Simmons
has carried the county by a s nail ma-
jority. ,

Bobbinsvillp. N. C. Nov. 10. G rah p to.
countv's vote: Brvan ."01. McKinley Hv5,
Crawford Stoi, Moody Carr 178,
Cvimmons lO.

Snow Hili, N. O.. Nv. 0. Greene
county returns how th:- - following re-
sults: Brvan electors 1,385, McKinl?y
electors S--

0. Barker 7. Plurality for
Brvan electors Kltchin fcr Co::g-c5- s

1,401, Martin for Congress S01. Major-
ity for Kit chin 000. Simmons trr Sen-
ator 057. Carr for Senator 252. Major
ity for Simmons 1O0.

A Little Boer Republic.
Lomlon, Nov. 10. A curious story

has come fr-i- i St. Petersburg to the
effect that when President Krosrcr re-
moved his capital ro Machadmlorp a
mnnler of burghers 'who had ;leen left
in the lnr.-.- h wir.t novth and deiidel to
FtaTt their onvn rrpvlc j?tl Zonrpa.n.-'-.borg- .

They held thu nciss a ry meetings,
dod'ared Barend A'orter nreklent;
Mirmnrk, the ex-Landr- of Bcksb-urg- ,

vice president, and a laiwyrr namexl
Kranse, a brother c' trae eomimandpnt
of Johannesburg, State sccriotaiy. The
expToi'ts of the repifblic
aTe still unknown.

Russia's Selzn re of Land at Tien Tsln
Washington, Nor. 10. The messages

from China announcing that Russia has
seized territory at Tien Tsin by right
of conquest has not caused much worry
among officials in the State Department.
It is announced that no official con-
firmation of the report has been received.
It is believed, however, that the seizure
amounts to nothing here more than that
Russia has taken some land on which
n liiilld it consular and maintain a

fnr0;n eertlpment. Tho snmp thinir had
previously been done by all the other
powers save the United States.

Clnb Housp Darned
Philadelphia, Nov. 10. The club horise

of the Philadelphia Driving Paik Asso-
ciation rt Point Breeze.'once the mec.a
of locai horsemen and latterly used
a hotel, 'was destroyed by fire early this
morning. The damage anpreximates
$50,000. Four men asleep in the club
house at the time escaped.

Too Many Uallots In the Oox
Chicago, Nov. 10. The official count

of ballots cast iii the city was begun
by the board of election commissioners
yesterday. In the Thirteenth precinct
"of the Second ward it was discovered
that the poll-boo- ks showed more votes
cast than were on the registration tally
sheets. Judge and clerks have been
directed to explain the discrepancy.

Race Horse Gets a Fatal Fall.
Cincinnati. Nov. lO.nln the fourth

irace at Latonia this afternoon Pirate
Bell fell and was killed. Jot-ke- y Michael,
wiiro was on the horse, escaped unhurt.

n .weement hu t there has not ben b- - S

solute
.

unanimity, linister Conger nasi
r w- - i-- T.

iifforonccs and express;, his .Waj '

into the old continent, which, as a con-
sequence, 4s likely within a generation
more to become the theatre of gigantic
political activities. Up to this time
the practical effect of Kepublican intsi-tutio- ns

has not been considered in this
connection; but the rapid extension of
republican civilization in these Islands,
which is not only possible, but probable,
of necessity must exert an active and
potential influence upon the affairs of
Asia, which, under the inspiration of
American ideas, transmitted through
Filipinos, may yet exhibit the greatest
of political wonders. A rather broad
conception, perhaps, but one well calcu-
lated to fix the attention of the most
careful observer and to warm the fancy
of the most indifferent."

Why mickey is Delighted
Qudn-cy- 111.. (Nov. 10. The official

canvass of the vote in the-- seven counties
which, coimurise fhp Fifteenth district

r LUilL (I. .Ult'llt'V, XJ - Lxl vf.CJl C,

i of Macomib, is electCAl tv
feating B. F. Marsh, 1 .CnB.iwif.' of
Warsa'w, by 2(38 votes -

nuil, the Doruortatfc notation

Coin Harvey Has Rad Dream

Harvey, 'has arrived lh ere from Ohieajgo.
j.a .roferent-- to t'he cftwtion he sayf:

"In the next decade tlhere will be
distress and

of the
sul)- -

.slow'ly

"The peoe of Arkansas are to be
coagratmla'ted on having no dange eitr.
ami no extretmetly .rich For ths
rea'sous I have come here to maise my
home.

"Civilization is threatened, and n-;- '

ing short od' a phenomtaai movement can
save it."

SPIKE ON THE TRACK
-

PnQCPriP'PP Tpfl WrprkpdIfl U"Uby V VrC0eU
Atlantic Coast Line

' "

... 1 .
(If IN fc. N dKUAU UAYL GHT

e Jamped tbe Track and Ran
a Sand Rank Baggage and JTIail

Piled on Top of It-Eng- ineer

aicGo wan Received Injures that May

Prove Fatal Two Others Rnrt The
Siierifi Slanting the JTlIsereant

Special
train on the

wrecked this
afternoon-- a few miles south of the city,
beyond Hope Hills, caused by a spike
tied on the rail -- with a handkerchief.
The sheriff, .with bloodhounds is hunt-
ing the pernetrator of .the deed. .The
engine jumped the track and, ran into a
sand 'bank, turned entirely around and
baggage, and mail cars piled on top.
Capt. McGowan received painful inju- -
pies, aiso tne coiorea nreman.
Agent Craft and a laJy passenger were
hurt, but none fatally except McGowan
who will probably die. Passengers came

ide.
Tne track was blocked and travel delaj
ed several hours.

The Court Will IfJove Again.
;Shangha Nov. 10.-8- :10 p. m. The

Kpjn VCvpa.fred. jJhe change will be made
..r t.--

' f0rea forces persist in tlie pres- -
. ftf nnnishins mifitary opera

tions to the." provinces' of Honan and
Shansi. Leading Chinese here suggest
that it would ; be a good scheme to ap-

point Prince Ching,tone of the peace
commissioners, who is now in Pekin,
regent of the empire and give him full
.power and a'-'o- the comrt to go wher--

ever it pleases. j Jjj4mL

fi,.atr!hinrflln (lolorado
.

Denver, Coi., kov. 10. Olhe KccJt
loantaLn News today prints practically

.comiiete returns Jrora iwery couney m
the Statte on the vote lor presidential
rtwtnTs and sovemor. me ngmres
g.hcw that: Bryan's plurall-:ty- is 28,38-- ,

which will be incTejased by the.
tftiw precincts not received. Orman s pin- -

rarity ver. vywii: n.uivu
likely be slightly mcreased.

if v jniia-re- vWTui ' loyb, tne uryan vote
fell off aibout 41,000 whiCe the McKinley
xxtio oiieijase tx.tn. r,w.

R. O. Dnn Is Dead
New York,1 Nov. 10. K. G. Dun, of

the Dun Agenicj, died at 1 n'clock this
Tnorninjr at his residence, Thirty-nint- h

street and .ladison Aveorae, of cirrhosis,
of the liver jana neart laiirrre.

(
4

by a warmer Fonthwcst wind. But !

with the change came a heavy snow
storin and the air ha been iiiled With
driving flakes since day light. Most ofiv
the snow melted as soon as it reached
the ground, 'but the submbs are besiu- -

ning to be covered with white, and there
is possibility of considerable delay of j

traffic.

Amsterdam, N. Y Nov. 10. There
are snow banks in the vk-inir- y of Ams-
terdam six feet deep and in some places
the roads are impassable.

K. 1j. Beers, of Brooklyn, narrowly
escaped death last night whil:' ir-,-;u-

to reacn l5roaa Aim:.', vn? lnrllT!hlo rk . frOI rS ..!
.
i- in- - i.tii.i.wiiile the driver was trymg to get a- -

at a farm house, Mr. Beers a:-- j
tempted to walk back to Amstoid m.
-- .v mivii. ui.ii.0 ..ci.ol .!,.and for yards walked ,;n to; of a boar 1

fence, lie was about to-- - vp-- im w!ionLi
I anrer reuirneti witn tlie hovnd

r2"??t L,rs to Amsterdam iw v.n
exhautsed u

Railroad Trains Stailtd
TT 1 i v v- - r rn I

fill 1' II K I 'IS'P. 1 I, III JIII-- J

. ' - ,

On the N. I). N: C. a train was it'.ock - i

e-- several hours at Wif'.eheiis. and on
the P. & K.. much trouble was exp?r
enced at Boston Corners.

FRAI'RS IN Kr.5JTI.TKV

Republleans Allece tltat a c

Plan ItasBeeit PoMoivod
I rankfor t, Jvy.,- - Xor. .30. Governor i

liot'lchanirf on-?cial- jwnrality: wa. x:'.l4,(KA. Governw l'ekhaiu bit I'LVtay
for Om-onsToor-o, rvhere lie v,A lv.eive
a demonstration tociigiit. Misit Fuqua,
Governor Beckham'is lian-.e- , livt at
OweiiK'boro.

Chai'innan Combs, of the Bepub'iean
State ('onimlttee. sakl today:

"liejnn-t- s of fraud against the Iie-Tniljlic-

party aggrcga'ting live of tea
vvrtes to ?. 5recinct in iro:n .--
na.ny counties that iww e "Si"

!?? fr?or L ntr fcfate,
1l

it ;

I

can b? readnv snen that in the l.S 0 (

ZrTSt J "S: I

ftra the ritfht-thinkii- rg

.
nnirle rf tl:c
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.1V1U-- . I'll ( ilv 'Jililil. ti. LUi--

that the frauds oi. 11)00 under the Goifo- -l
Haw ai-- e in excess of tliose of 18!." i

frauds are sUr ' nn Sn i
tlise concern ciid Ihe e,-u,re- d. Be- -

headquarters will tese tvrcu -

low and the courts will be called upon
to decide the g.ibernatorval ccaite,t, ac--
wming vo tau Vim ywu.
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BRITISH SUFFER LOSSES

Lord Roberts Reports Two ReeeniEa
Ca;ementi witla the Bon

London, Nov. 10. The War Office has
received the following dispatcn from
General Roberts dated Juhanneshurg,
Nov. 8:

Smith-Dorrie- n reyorts that he has had
two days hard fighting. liis casu .1 io i

No-eiai.'t- r U were six kh'li d and twenty ;

woundtHl. uu tne tn ine isoers tnei
t seize a position en :ne bantc or Hie
Komati River from which they - had
been driven the previous day. but Colo-
nel Evans, with the Canadian moun.ed
rilles prevented tht m from do'n-j- . this.

"Durng t;he return march or the Can-
adians an unprecedented event occur-
red. Two hundred mounted Boera
charged to witJiiu seventy yards of the
rear guard before the Canadian Jr.t

stopped them. During the tight
fixtecn Canadians fell into the hands
of the Boers. They were treated kindly
and were released afier the Bors had

their own dead and wounded,
during which time the Canadians wore
made to lie on Ueir faces in order that.
they should not see how Heavily ihe !

enemy had suffered. Our casualties iv,:w r h, iriV.aA Pn.i
ty wounded."

Trlafof Salsou IteIus
Paris, Nov. 10. TT.e trial of Francis

Salson, .who attempted to assassinate
the Shah of Persia some time ago, com-
menced today.

Salson. who has a good record as a
soldier and workman, admitted that at
one time he made plans to assassin ite
M. Casimir-Perie- r, a former president
of the French republic. He said he de-

sired fhe assassination of the Shah be-
cause the Persian monarch was the high-
est example of the powerof riches.

Jamfi C. Gibou Dead at Concord'
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 10. Special.

A telegram received here today from.
Concord announces the death this morn--

ine of James (J. liibson. cashier of Ca
barrus Savings bank. Mr. Gibson v. as !

for 24 years clerk of the Superior court
of Cabarrus county. ,

Joyce TT111 Iot Contest
Ileidsville, N. C, 'ov. 10. Special.

It is not believed that Joyce will con-
test. He made a better run than he ex-
pected. He will secure the best pot-
ion allowed in federal patronage in the
district.
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.JJS Vhibi-f- 6 "Fayetteville, N. C.,Nov. 10.
.suIn lLis licv of withdrawing op-- ! The north bound passenger.

oMt'ion to pTOpesitiens of little coise--' Atlantic Coast Line was

,ir. Demotic P.W-.- U of the "ven
the Democratic

national ticket last Tuesday If he
means that, the seven millions will have
?oniPthing to say about it, I hould
think. Foes he mean that the over
throw of Bryan should cause the re--

stablishment of Clevelandism? If
Br.vanism is dead as a result of the
flection, should one substitute for it
Clevelandism?

"I am frank to say that I believe
all the 4i?ms should be abandoned ex-rt- pt

conservatism, and with that, single
vxception observed, the Democratic
party can go to further triumph.

"It is impossible to just what Mr.
Dickinson means. The elements he rep-
resents wee in charge in 1S02. They
had the locomotive on the track, aud it
was thrown off. Was that a sign of
fohfidenco? I hardly think so.

lf it is to bt assumed that the policy
cf the present organization has been
bad, does it follow that the pollc) tf
ihe former organization is good? The
iolicy of the former organization' was
repudiated once- - Do Democrats want
! re-establ-ish t? As for the election
the men who can explain why we lost
i.re as thick as Cies in . summer. - I am
not one of them. Mr. Dickinson and
his friends are like the pilot who, when
examined as to his qualifications, said
he knew every rock in the harbor. They
hired the man who said he knew all
the open places."

THE ARKANSAS LAUNCHED

She Is the First Single Tarreted Moni-
tor CuiU Since tbetMvil War.

Newport News, V.. Nov. 10 The
monitor Arkansas was launched at the!
ship-yar- d this forenoon at 11:3.1 o'clock,!

!in--i;i- i time, ine event was very sue
n sfnl. not being marrcl by an acxi-iei- it

of any kind, and the ship rode out
on the .lames river without leaning to
Marboard or port Miss Bobbie Newton
Jones, daughter of Governor Jones of
Arkansas, christened the monitor as it
started down the ways.

In addition to Governor Jones and a
. party from Arkansas was Governor Ty-
ler of Virginia, a large party of naval
officers and a number of guests. Fol-
lowing the launching was a luncheon
given by the officials of the ship-yar- d

in honor of the sponsor.
The monitor Kansas launched today

by the Newport News .Shipbuilding Com-
pany is the first of a type developed
by the American navy, for not since the
days of the civil war has a single tur-rete- d

monitor 'been constructed. The
j Arkansas will have three sisters, the
Florida, the Wyoming and the third,

i which was to have been' the Connecticut,
.still unnamed. These will be known
t' as harbor-defens- e monitors.

TIIE RESULT IN NEBRASKA

i Reynblleans Seem to nave the Gover-
nor and the X.eglslatnre

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 10. Practically all
of the ninety counties tin the State nave
been heard from. These give McKinley
121.274, as against 103.0tM in 1S00,
while Bryan received 112,280, as against
115,500 four years ago. -- The total vote
shows an increase of 15,()00 over that
cast at the last presidential contest.
McKinley's gain came largely from the
farming districts of the State, although
in the cities of Omaha and- - Lincoln
he made an approximate gain of 1,8(j0.

There does not seem to be longer any
loubt as to the Republicans having car-
ried the legislature. Douglas county
fleeted but four Republicans out of
twelve, but sufficient Republican gains
nave been mane in other parts of the
State to give them a majority of eiirht t

or nine on joint ballot. I

P. L. Thompson of Lincoln is regard-- j
as ttuaiu n M.ciire one oi ine sena

1 torships. The result in Douglas practi-
cally eliminates Editor Resewater of
ithe Omaha Bee from the senatorial con-
test, and the other place will lie between
Assistant Secretary of War Meiklejonh
and Representative Mercer, with the

--chances favoring some dark horse.
Both .sides still clainv the governo-

rship, but the Republican figures are the
lore complete and seem to elect Diet-

rich. The Sixth congressional district
has not fully reported, but it is conf-
idently claimed, that Kinkaid (Republi-
can) has beaten Neville (Populist). This
will evenly divide the congressional rep-
resentation from Nebraska.

TIIE RACES

Results of Events Yesterday on the
Tarfat Aqueduct

New York, NorrlO. Results at Aque-
duct track:

First race. mile (Magic Light 3 to
1. Prestidigitator 1 to 2, Rinaldo 7 to 2.
Time l:2S2-5- .

j Second race, 5$ --furlongs The Muska- -

u'renca souiers .Jiac ?VJ escaped the fate or the oaner puree, it
--.d?' T,:,;in: A

iWPthe
frk 01 the tdegrah stations at Ciengling a. severe rnle that ; w ,

hf 0'l V:r ami l Fu,jn tbe VMx of CAi- - Jained ,pavs 8afety.- - Th.e cook and
5iat"e $Je 'M ara 5? cont f ff' stewarde rerreiTeil : slight injuries,

a claii? in the prelmnary wostnva-nl- . seems thetot -- .445 to Ju Ja-rkin- The ffat nve- - saiw of
fll tT liable ftctw tmit the court will make boft she had apparently filled -

lJTc.atfi .ALf Jfinn ard auothcr chamre;and vrih flee town. Sm- - we fear there Js noTVt prorfnte .of J ot het owuparrts bein saved. Sev- -
V 'L, s I rin Chntu is the capital of this remaining in the steamer

fn.iit- - 1 a.so to 3lr. Con-- 1 ,TO(TiflW arA tihe cr.d pale there is V- 4- n lPn.T fMr thore, is no

s


